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of a hlnh degrco of oxcollonco was displayed by" tho gunners of tlio battleship Now

were given tho chance to flro tho vessel's big guns at the old battleship San Marcos, former-
ly tho' Texas. Tho out of dato wnrshlp was smashed to pieces, and tho test was considered most satisfactory,
both In regard to tho gunnery and to tho rcmarkablo qualities of "Explosive D," tho now explosive, tho formula
of which has been given to tho government by tho Inventor, Colonol Dunn.

Chicago Board of Health Issues
Warning Bulletin.

Urges Vegetarian Diet and Gives
Pointers to Those Who Must

Have Meat Much Nutrition
In Cheap Steak.

Chicago. "Don't mako a Junkshop
of your stomach," Is tho warning of
tho Chicago health department In tho
weekly bulletin Issued the other day.

Tho editor of tho bulletin advocates
& vegetarian diet, but for those who
must havo meat with their meals ho
points out a way to get around tho
high cost of living problem.

"Tho cost of an articlo of food Is no
true guide as to its real nutritive
value," ho says.t "Eor example, a glass
of puro milk with bread and butter, an
egg and a dish of fruit, costing all
told 25 cents, Is a much better meal
for tho nvorago person than a big sir-

loin steak, which, with 'trimmings,'
will cost flvo times as much." .

"Tho trouble with many people is
they aro (willing to pay high prices for
food that, whllo It tickles or pleases
their palates, Is of no moro valuo than
that costing much less.

"A pound of protein or fat from a
tenderloin steak at 28 cents a Tound
contains no moro nutrition than tho
samo amount from sbouldcr or round
stoak at less than half tho cxponso.
Even In these days of high prices 25
cents will buy meat enough, with vege-

tables added, to mako a savory and
nourishing stow for six persons: and
tho entire cost, Including broad, butter,
coffeo and vegetables, neod not ex-

ceed 10 cents per person.
"According to the Londan Lancet,

there is very little dlftorenco between
tho nutritlvo valuo of wheat and rye.
Ono distinct advantago of ryo bread
Is that It keeps fresh longer than
wheat broad. Ryo bread also has dis-

tinct laxatlvo properties.
"Tho effect of deep breathing as a

mental stimulant Is very pronounced.
Two minutes' exercise of deep breath-
ing will romovo all feelings of slug-
gishness, provided, of course, that tho
exerclso bo taken In a room with the
wlndpws wide open, or, better still, In
tho open air.

"Tho mouth Is tho seat of many of
tho communicable disoasos. For this
reason mouth sanitation Is Important.
A clean mouth and sound tooth aro
big factors In promoting physical
health. Oral hyglono, ns It Is called.
Is becoming an important and recog-
nized branch of medical school Inspec-

tion. It Is well understood that proper
care and attontlon given to tho mouth
meanB that tho child will bo hoalthlor,
better ablo to assimllato its food, mako
bettor progress in its studies and bo
less llablo to attack from tho usual
epidemic diseases of childhood.

"During tho months of January and
February of this year 13,458 phy&'snl
examinations wero mado of children In
the publlo Bchools. Of this numbor
5,350 wero found to requlro treatment.
Tho principal ailments, and to which
parents woro urged that Immediate at-

tention bo given, wero as follows:

Diseases of tho eyo 1,040
Dad teeth , 5,245
Enlarged glands , 1,738
Defective hearing 174
Defectivo nasal breathing RC3

Adenoids 599
Affected tonsils 2,550

"To properly nppreclato tho valuo to
tho child of medical school Inspection
when properly done it should bo clear-
ly understood that any ono of tho
minor defects noted and for which
treatment was urged amountH to a se-

rious and positive handicap or hin
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CARE FOR STOMACH
drance to tho child's educational de-
velopment and progress. And this Is
leaving out of consideration entirely
tho serious physical harmthnt so often
follows negloct to treat nnd correct
In their Inclplcncy theso ailments so
common during tho adolescent period."

AMERICAN GIRL MAKES HIT
N

Miss Meta Reddish, Young Soprano,
Scores Successful Debut at San

Carlo Opera House.

Naples. Miss Mota ItcddlBh, a young
American soprano, has Just mado a
successful debut at tho San Carlo
Opora house. Her Amlna In "Sonam-bula- "

was a brilliant achievement for
such a young woman. The audlonco
went wild with enthusiasm, Insisting
that sho respond to many encores.

Two years ago Miss Reddish was
placed by Miss Emma Thursby with
Maestro Carlo Sebastian! in this city.
Her remarkable porformanco as Aml-
na rovoals hor to bo an artlsto of sin-
gular valuo, and tho critics hero pro-di-

a great futuro for her. Although
sho sang with tho famous tenor,
Glorglnl, she received tho lion's share
of tho applause

Tho success of her first appearance
has resulted In her cngagemonLto ap-
pear at the San Carlo Opera houso for
tho season. Alroady sho has rocelvod
many reaucsts from Italian nohlnmon
to sing at fashlonablo concerts and so
ciety runctions.

At tho fall of tho curtain sho was
presented with a beautiful cold wntrh
sot with diamonds and rubles. The
donor's namo was kopt secret.

RUIN NATIONS DRESS
'X--

College Sayo Empires Will
, Be Driven to Fate of Rome If

Wives Don't Reform.

Now York. If Prof. Scott Nearing,
who holds a chair in tho economic de-
partment of tho University of; .Penn-
sylvania, does not gei "In bad" with
tho modern woman, then wondors
novor conso. Heaf him;

"If tho women of today contlnuo to
bo tho economic burdens to mon that
they aro now thoy will ruin this coun-
try Just ns tho dlssoluto womou of
Romo ruined thnt empire.

"Tho wlfo no longer contributes to
tho family Incomo by creating values.
With tho increased standard of clab-orat- o

dressing sho Is often Its chief
burden.

"Modorn industry has convortod
mon into earners nnd women into
spendors.

When a reportor called on him to-
day ho was found In a cosy llttlo
houKo, with a very pretty wlfo In a
crisp white dress.

'Tho woman of today," said Profes-
sor Noarlng, "Is in tho third stage.
First Bho was tho slave, a creaturo
that might bo beaten by her lord and
muster. Second enmo a stnto of co-

operative labor with tho cook stove
and tho loom.

"Now wo havo .the paraslto woman.
Tho whole Idea of tho womon. of tho
middle and uppor clauses is to rpongo
upon tho men.

"And whoso Is tho fault?" was
asked.

"Nobody Is to blamo," answered
Professor Nearing. "Tho women of
today arc not to blamo for what they
aro, any moro than aro tho mon.

"But tho tlmo hos como when two
roads open boforo tho woman of tho
future, Either sho must contlnuo to
be a parasite and go down to ruin,

REDISCOVER A WONDER CAVE

Explorers Locate It In Depths of Royal
Gorge 500 Feet Above River-H-ow

Found.
v

Canon City, Col. Another attrac-
tion has Just bqcn added to Canon
Clty'B list of scenic wonders by tho
rediscovery of n wonderful cavo In
tho depths of tho Royal Gorgo by a
party organized from tho Canon City
Merchants' association.

For many years there havo been ru-

mors, of tho exlstonco of such a cav-
ern, but, owing to tho difficulty of
crossing tho river nnd exploring tho
region, all efforts to find It proved un-

availing, y

A recent letter to Guy U. Hardy
from G. A. Anderson of Portland, Ore.,
gavo a description of tho cavo and Us
location.

Following tho description tho party
crossed tho river pear tho gorgo station
ono mile cast of tho hanging bridge,
nnd found tho entrance to tho cavern
in a ravlno about 500 feet abovo tho
rlvor.

OF IN

Profesopr

To Study Sleeping Sickness.
Boston. Dr. Simon D. Wolbach, as-

sistant professor of bacteriology at
tho Harvard medical school, and Dr.
J. L. Todd of tho medical department
of McGIll university, Montreal, havo
departed for West Africa, to study tho

"sleeping" sickness and its
allied dlscasos among tho natives.

827 Rats Caught In Rick.
London. Purlng tho thrashing of

an average corn rick on Lady Want-
age's Berks estate, It was stated at a
meeting of the Berks nnd Oxfordshire
chamber of agriculture at Reading, no
fewer than 827 rata wcroklllcd.

dragging nations with her. or shn
jnust become n producer with an
economic necessity for her existence."

LARGE-HANDE- D WOMEN BEST

Amateur Chicago Press League En-
tertainer Says Many Give Up

Art Household Profits.

Chicago. Members 0f tho Chicago
Press league, having llfo socrots
locked in tholr memories, had a nar-
row cacapo tho other day and did not
breath freely until they had left tho
monthly dew-drop-in- n tea at tho Field
tea-roo-

About eighty had gathered for a
spring fostlvnl, at which members
were to deliver prophecies.

Mmo. Zonla, who in plain llfo is
Miss Mota Wollors, waa prepared to
roveal tho entlro futuro nnd pnst of
all present by means of palmistry.
Most women put their gloves on, but
on Mmo. Zonla'B assuranco that sho
would toll only 'tho nlco things, they
offered their palms.

Theso woro somo of tho things
"shown:"

Womon with largo hands mako tho
best homcB.

Ono woman's hand showed' uho
could keep a secret.

Many gavo up art and bettered tho
homo.

Bells on Cato Save Birds,
Spokane, Wash. Mrs. J. D. Mur-

phy, living nt 1827 East Rlversldo ave.
nue, is advocating a movement in
Spokano that all owners of cats pro-vld-o

their pots with bells In tho in-

terest of preserving tho song birds.
Mrs. Murphy has interested a num-
bor of women in hor campaign, nnd a
"Boll on Cat" society will bo

THE PRICE OF

LAND INCREASING

THE "1ACK TO THE LAND" CRY
IS EFFECTIVE.

Traveling through tho state of Iowa
tho other dsy, and Iowa Is no excep-

tion to tho story about to bo related,
tho writer was shown a farm that waa
offered tlireo yoara ago for $250 an
acre. That appeared to bo a high fig-ur- o

for land upon which tho owner
deponded upon tho crops of corn, hogs
and cnttlo that could bo rniscd upon
it. But It wasn't, A low weeks since
tho farm changed hnnda at $325 an
acre. Over in Illinois, down In In-

diana, up in Wisconsin, across the
lino in Minnesota, tho samo experi-
ence was met with. And then atten-
tion is directed to Canada, which has
been tho Mecca of bo many hundred
thousand Americans during tho past
few yearn. Not only in Eastern Can-
ada has tho prico of lands Increased,
but In Western Canada, during thd
past fow weeks, farm lands havo In-

creased from thrco to flvo dollars an
acre, with tho prospect of a similar
ndvanco during tho next throo months.
Tho reason for this Is very npparont,
nnd In a few words it mny bo pointed
out thnt tho lands aro worth a great
deal moro than tho present prices.
Tho Northwestern Agriculturist of
Minneapolis, a pnpor that was ono ot
tho first of tho American farm papers
to discover tho real merits ot tho
lands of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
Alberta, says: "Tho reciprocity ached-ul- o

would encourage Amorlcan farm-
ers to movo to Canada, whero tho vir-
gin soil will- - produce greater crops of
grain with less labor than can bo pro-
duced In our own farms in tho North-
west Tho result will bo to ouhanco
land values in Cnnnda," This paper
Is afraid land values in Canada will bo
enhanced at tho expenso of land
valueB In tho United States. In faco
of tho fact that land values in tho
United Stntos aro Increasing the rea
soning scarcely holds. Tho reason for
tho advanco In valuo of Canadian
lands la partly accounted from tho
fact, admittod by this paper, that Can-
ada's virgin soil will produco "groator
crops of grain with lcsa labor," But
that is not tho only reason. During
tho past twolvo months 320.0Q0 pco-pl-o

havo mado Canada tholr homo and
theso aro mostly of tho funning class.
They want farms, nnd tho demand as
well as tho woalth of tho soil is regu-
lating tho prico. A study of tho

in tho acroago of land put un-
der crop last year, which can bo had
from any Canadian govornment repre-
sentative, will provo tho. point, that
tho domand is Increasing at a greater
ratio than oven tho most sanguine
would havo predicted.

Baby Teethes on the Table.
"5Vo aro called upon to repair all

lilads of damages," A furnlturo dealer
tho other day said. "But tho most
puzzling dofnecmont I ovor saw was
thnt which appeared on a beautiful
mahogany tublo brought in for rcfln-lshln- g.

All nround its margin woro
rows of scratches and small Indenta-
tions which woro hard to explain, as
tho tablo was othcrwlso uninjured,

"'What happoncd to it?' I asked
when the owner camo in.

'"Well, sho ropllod, 'tho baby in-

sisted on cutting his teeth around tho
odgo of It. Of courso, it was rathor
expensive but wo both think there is
nothing too good for tho baby.' "

In Demand.
Rodrlck That foreign nobloman is

reading tho Btock market and I notlco
his eyo lingers on "A. G. Proforrod."
What 'does "A. G.." Stand for.

Van Albert Associated Gas, I
guess.

Roderick H'm J I thought perhaps
It meant "American Girl Proforrod."

A Budding 8 tar.
"Tho tcachor Informs mo that Mary

Anderson Wombat has considerable
dramatic talent."

"That's what. Why that girl can't
rcclto tho multiplication tablo without
malting tho most olegant gestures."

Soro Thront is no trifling, ailment. It
mny carry disease gcrmt to any part of
tho bodv through the food you cat. When
you feci fore throat coming on, use XTaro-lin- a

Wizard Oil.

Wo aro Interested In others whon
they aro .Interested In us. Plubllus
Syrus.

Simple remedies are best I Garfield Ten
is simple, pure, gentle in notion, .and al-
ways potent. Composed of IIcrb,not drugs!

To do two things nt onco Is to do
neither. Publlus Syrus.

We Give Away
Free

tflntll Tn.fituU nt nnflViln- - a hrnr r(

WISE, ALL RIGHTS

Mr. Wise Whero'8 the man that
Htruck my wlfj whero Is he?

Bystander What'U you do It you
find him?

Mr. Wise Introduce him to najr
mothcr-ln-ln- ,

Tho extraordinary popularity ot flno
whito goods this summer makes tho
choice ot Starch a matter of great im-
portance Doflanco Starch, being frco
from nil injurious chomlcala, Is tho
only ono which is snfo to uso on flno
fabrics. Its great strength as a stiffen-o-r

mnkes half tho usual quantity of
Starch necessary, with tho result of
perfect finish, equal to that whon the
goods wero now.

Of Course.
"Why aro liotol bollboys callod 'But-

tons?'"
"BecauBO they're always off whon

you need om most."

Man without patlcnco is tho lamp
without oil; prldo in A rago Is a bad
counsellor, A, do Mussot,
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A ALCOHOL- -3 PER CENT
AVfegctabk Preparation forAs-

similating Ihc Food ond Regula-
ting the S tomachs and Bowels of
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The People's Common Sense Medical Adviser, in Plola
English, or Medicine Simplified, by It. V. Pierce, M. D.,
CMnl rVinittlllnrf PhvulnUn in llin TnvnlliW Hntol .n.l K...--

over 700 illustrations, in French binding, to any sending 31 one-ce- nt

to cover cost of vrrapplntf and Over 680,060 copies of
this complete Family Doctor Book wero told la binding at regular
price o( Afterwards about two and a wertf given
way at above. A new. te it ready for Balling.

tend NOW, before all are Address i
Dr. R. V. Pierce, President, Y.

PXEKCE'S XKESCEiIITIore
TUB REMEDY for woman' peculiar allraeaU eaongh
that itt makers aro afraid to prkit oa lU omtthia wrapper

Ingredient. No No DeoepUoa.
THE ONE REMEDY for ooatala bo alcohol sad
M habit-formin- g drags. Made from ntedlolual

well established euratlr value.

Loss of Appetite
Which It so common in the spring or
upon the return of warm weather, is !o
of vitality, visor or is ottea a
forerunner of prostrating disease.

It is serious and especially to to people
that must keep and doing or get

Tho bcit medicine to take for it ft tk
great constitutional remedy

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Which .purifies enriches the
and builds up the whole system.

Oct it ttday in liquid form M
eUoeektcd called Sarsstabs.
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your Bowels
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instead of L3quSd
Antiseptics or Peroxide

100,000 pcoplo year used

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
Tho new toilet germicide powder tobs

dissolved in wator ns needed,
Tor all toilet and hyglenio uses It a

bettor and moro economical.
To isavo and beautify tho

teeth, removp tartar and
prevent decay.

To disinfect tlio mouth, de-
stroy diseaso germs, nnd
purify tho breath.

To keep artificial teoth nnd
bridiroworlc clean, odorless

To removo nlcotlno from tho teeth and
purify breath after Emokincr.

To oradicato perspiration and
odors by Hpongo bathing.

Tho best antiseptic wash known.
Believes and strengthens tired, weak,
inflamcdoyos. Heals sorothroat,wounds
and outs. 25 and 60 cts. n box. drufrglsts
or by postpaid. Sample Free.
THE PAXTON TOILET CO.,Booton,IY1.

DEFIANCE STAKG- H-i packats
to

other itarclifli only li ounce lams price ana
"DKFIANOB" IS BUPBRIOR QUALITY.

PATPMTQ Fortnnoa are madn In patents,
teotyourlilia. Our fit pave

fltrfuralJ & Co., Ilox 11, WuiuhiKtuu, li. V.

W. U., OMAHA, NO. 18-19-11.

Hffif 2il 3 3-- & 4 Shoes
W. L, Douglas Spring Styles include more

Snappy and Up-to-Da- to Oxfords
and High Cuts than over before produced.
W.Ii.DouKlaB warrants ovory pair of hit shoos to hold their shape,
look nnd fit hotter and longer than any other maVo, RlTlng
you hotter valuo for tho money than you can obtain olsewhero.
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Solormorecoodsbrlshterandfastercolorsthan anyotherdye. One 10c package colors all fibers. They drew cold waterbetterthananyotherdye. You can

for free booklet How to Uye. Bleach and Mir Color. MONROE DRUG COMPANY, Quincy, III.


